Abstract. Laryngeal adenoid cystic carcinoma (ACC) is extremely rare, worldwide. From January 1994 to January 2014, all cases of laryngeal ACC that were diagnosed in the four largest hospitals in Hainan province, were reviewed. Only two such cases were identified. The first patient had a tumor in the subglottic region and the second patient, in the glottic region. The patient with subglottic ACC, who had experienced ongoing symptoms for 3 years, had previously been diagnosed with asthma, at a local hospital. Both presented at an advanced stage. The patient with subglottic disease received a total laryngectomy with a positive surgical margin, was treated with adjuvant radiotherapy, and later succumbed to a pleural effusion as a result of pulmonary metastases. The patient with glottic disease received a partial laryngectomy and declined adjuvant radiotherapy. Subsequently, she developed recurrent disease and passed away following an episode of asphyxia at 14 months post-surgery. Each of these cases had a poor prognosis at presentation. For patients with locoregionally advanced laryngeal ACC, more effective management strategies are required.
Introduction
Malignant tumors of minor salivary glands are uncommon and comprise 2-4% of all head and neck cancers (1) . Minor salivary gland tumors are most common in the oral cavity, in particular in the hard palate, while they occur less commonly in the paranasal sinuses, pharynx, nasal cavity and larynx, as a result of the different distribution of minor salivary glands in these regions (2) . Within the larynx, minor salivary gland tumors are rare and represent <% of laryngeal tumors. They arise from submucosal minor salivary glands, which have a distinct anatomical distribution in the larynx (3) .
Laryngeal adenoid cystic carcinomas (ACC) arise from subepithelial glands (4) and 2/3 of these tumors occur in the subglottis (5) . They commonly spread by perineural extension and frequently recur following initial treatment. The etiology of ACC remains unknown. ACC of the larynx is more common in middle-aged and older patients (6) . There is no significant difference in the frequency of laryngeal ACC between male and female patients (7) .
ACC of the larynx has been reported in other provinces in China, including Zhejiang (8) and Jiangsu (9) , while to the best of our knowledge, there are no reports of this disease from Hainan province to date. In this study, the data of all patients histopathologically diagnosed with laryngeal carcinoma between January 1994 and 2014 at Hainan Province People's Hospital (Haikou, China) were retrospectively reviewed. During this period only two cases of laryngeal ACC were diagnosed, which are discussed in the current report. The anatomical sites of laryngeal ACC were the subglottic and the glottic regions. The two patients had a poor prognosis at presentation. Written informed consent was obtained from the patients' families.
Case report

Case one (subglottic tumor).
A 40-year-old female presented with a 36-month history of increasing progressive dyspnea and cough without hoarseness. She was diagnosed with bronchial asthma at a local hospital. She received antibiotics and anti-asthma treatments (including steroids and bronchodilators) on four occasions, which resulted in some improvement of her symptoms, although they were not fully controlled. Subsequently, she experienced worsening symptoms and became unable to lie supine at night. She presented to the respiratory department of the Hainan Province People's Hospital (Haikou, China), where bronchial asthma was again suspected. She described no relevant medical history and did not report consumption of tobacco or alcohol. Physical examination revealed an increased respiratory rate with diffusing, expiratory wheezing and stridor. No palpable lymph nodes were present in the neck. Pulmonary function tests demonstrated bronchodconstriction (FEV1<80% of the predicted value). A bronchodilation test was positive. Indirect bronchoscopy revealed a submucosal bulging mass in the posterior wall of the subglottic and upper tracheal region, which measured 3 cm at its maximum diameter. The lumen of the larynx and upper trachea was markedly obstructed. The mucous membrane surface of the tumor was smooth (Fig. 1A) . A subsequent computed tomography (CT) scan of the neck identified a large, subglottic mass that extended to and completely encircled the (Fig. 1B) . No evidence of enlarged neck nodes was detected on CT scanning. Findings on chest CT, bone scan and abdominal ultrasound were normal. During direct microlaryngoscopy, a biopsy was taken from the tumor, and the pathologist reported that the specimen had a mixed tubular and cribriform pattern, which was consistent with the diagnosis of ACC (Fig. 1C ). Total laryngectomy, thyroidectomy and partial tracheaectomy without bilateral neck dissections, were performed. Histological examination demonstrated ACC arising in the subglottic region, infiltrating the full thickness of the posterior wall. The anterior, posterior and inferior surgical margins were positive. The superior surgical margin, epiglottis, scutum and thyroid were free from tumor. In view of the histological findings and pre-operative examination, the patient was diagnosed with clinical stage Ⅳa (T4a, N0, M0) disease, according to the Union for International Cancer Control/American Joint Committee on Cancer staging system (10) . Following surgery, the patient received adjuvant radiation therapy. The patient was treated with 3-dimensional conformal radiotherapy (3-DCRT). The accumulated dose was 71.3 Gy (2.3 Gy/fraction x 31 fractions) to the affected areas. The patient was followed up with clinic visits and physical examinations every 3 months. She developed multiple lung and bone metastasis without locoregional recurrence at 15 months post-surgery. The patient succumbed to a malignant pleural effusion as a result of pulmonary metastasis at 34 months post-surgery.
Adenoid cystic carcinoma of the larynx: A report of two cases
Case two (glottic tumor).
A 44-year-old woman with a 12-month history of progressive hoarseness and a 4-month history of progressive dyspnea was referred to the ear, nose and throat department of Hainan Province People's Hospital. Fiberoptic laryngoscopy identified a swelling of the left vocal cord with an uneven surface, which extended forwards to the anterior commissure ( Fig. 2A) . A CT scan revealed a mass involving the left vocal cord and anterior commissure, and infiltrating the left paraglottic space (Fig. 2B) . Neither physical examination nor neck CT detected any tumescent lymph nodes in the neck, and nothing abnormal was detected on chest X-ray, bone scan or abdominal ultrasound. According to the clinical and radiological data, total laryngectomy was proposed. The patient declined this intervention and therefore underwent a partial laryngectomy without neck dissection. The final pathological report showed negative margins. The patient was diagnosed with stage Ⅲ (T3, N0, M0) disease, according to the histological findings and pre-operative examination (10) . Following surgery, the patient declined adjuvant radiation therapy. An MRI scan at 6 months demonstrated relapse of the tumor. The patient declined an expanded total laryngectomy and succumbed to asphyxia at 14 months post-surgery. Laryngeal carcinoma is divided into 3 subtypes, supraglottic, glottic and subglottic, according to origin. The signs and symptoms of laryngeal ACC are correlated with tumor location and size. Tumors of the supraglottic region present with dysphagia. Hoarseness or dyspnea, is indicative of glottic involvement. The majority of patients with supraglottic or glottic tumors are diagnosed at an early stage as symptoms are identified early (2) . However, Hainan province is less advanced in terms of medical technology, compared with other provinces in China. Thus, numerous patients in Hainan province do not visit a doctor until they have developed obvious intrusive symptoms. Thus, as observed in this study, the patient with the glottic tumor (case two) presented at an advanced stage of disease.
Stridor and airway obstruction are more frequently associated with subglottic tumors. As laryngeal ACC spreads in a submucosal fashion, it is difficult to detect at an early stage of disease. This explains why the majority of patients are diagnosed at an advanced stage (2, 13, 14) . For these reasons, the high number of late diagnoses may be fatal in some cases (12) . In this study, the patient with advanced stage subglottic disease (case one), presented with symptoms of dyspnea, cough and stridor, which were diagnosed as asthma, on multiple occasions over a period of 3 years in a local hospital. Misdiagnosis is common as dyspnea, cough and stridor are also symptoms of asthma.
The histopathological pattern of ACC is classified into three distinct subtypes: Cribriform, which is the most common form; tubular, which has the best prognosis; and solid, which carries the worst prognosis (12) . In the present case, microscopic examination demonstrated a classic cribriform pattern in the tumor in case two and a mixed tubular and cribriform pattern in case one, neither of which are considered to predict the worst prognosis patients with laryngeal ACC.
Surgical excision is recommended due to the relative radioresistance of these tumors (2) . As a result of the propensity for submucosal spread, in addition to perineural and lymphovascular invasion, total laryngectomy is often required (2) .
Postoperative radiation is advocated by Coca-Pelaz et al (15) , since radiotherapy has been shown to result in tumor regression and symptomatic relief (15) (16) (17) . The use of chemotherapy in ACC remains controversial. A number of studies have reported positive responses to chemotherapy and it is recommended as palliative therapy in cases of advanced disease (16) . The role of chemotherapy in ACC of the head and neck is usually confined to advanced (nonresectable), recurrent, or metastasic disease. From a review of the efficacy of various chemotherapy regimens, either as monotherapy or in combination schedules, Papaspyrou et al concluded that response rates to chemotherapy are low and response duration is generally short lived. Based on the available data, no standard chemotherapy regimen could be recommended (18) .
In view of the extreme rarity of laryngeal ACC, it is difficult to conduct clinical trials. The optimum treatment regimes remain unclear. Previous case reports recommend different management strategies and there are few data on the long-term results of these approaches (8, 12, 13, 19) . There is not yet a standardized treatment for the management of patients with laryngeal ACC.
In the patient with subglottic disease, presented here, the surgical margin was positive. This patient therefore was at high risk of a relapse. However, she showed no local recurrence prior to death. This may have been due to treatment with high-dose radiotherapy. Whilst this patient did not have evidence of local recurrence, she succumbed to a pleural effusion resulting from pulmonary metastases at 34 months post-surgery. Therefore, chemotherapy may be useful as adjuvant therapy in high-risk patient, in order to prevent distant metastasis.
In the case of laryngeal ACC involving the glottic region, the tumor infiltrated the paraglottic space and the patient underwent a partial laryngectomy. The patient declined adjuvant radiation therapy. She developed relapse of the disease at 6 months post-surgery.
Squamous cell carcinoma is the commonest pathological type of laryngeal carcinoma. Five-year overall survival rates for patients with advanced laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma range from 48-54% (20) (21) (22) . The five-year survival rates for patients with laryngeal ACC have been reported to range from 12-17%, following surgery (12, 13) . Therefore, more effective management strategies for laryngeal ACC are required.
In conclusion, laryngeal ACC is rare in Hainan province and worldwide. In the two cases presented here, the diagnosis was made at an advanced stage. Each of these cases had a poor prognosis at presentation. It its likely that early diagnosis may improve survival. Furthermore, wide-margin surgery in combination with post-operative radiotherapy for advanced lesions with perineural spread, or close or positive margins, is essential. Chemotherapy may be useful as adjuvant therapy in high-risk patients in order to prevent distant metastasis.
